
BY2032,50%OFTHEEXISTINGFACILITIES
MANAGEMENTWORKFORCEWILLHAVE

RETIRED
Are you prepared to replace your employees?

The California Community Colleges ECU Sector, and International Facility
Management Association (IFMA) have come together to launch a Statewide
Facilities Management (FM) Talent Pipeline Training program in California!

What a FM course load for a
Community College student

will typically include:
-Financial Accounting OR Financial
Accounting for the Non-Accounting
Major
-Introduction to Business -
Business Ethics
-Business Communications -
Business Law I
-Introduction to Management
-Introduction to Human Relations -
Essentials of Facilities Management -
Internships in Business
-Introduction to Project Management

Individuals who enroll in the FM program and
receive their AA degree will also receive an
Essentials certificate from IFMA. IFMA
Essentials provides the foundation, and
coupled with critical job experience, students
will be well prepared for IFMA’s FMP, SFP and
CFM credentials.

Be the First to Access Quality FMs who
have the Knowledge to Help Your
Company Succeed!
FM students will be required to complete a 120-hour paid
internship as part of their program. You can use this internship
to test-drive the talent, support the community and take
advantage of low-cost labor! The number of candidates will
vary depending upon the location – don’t miss your
opportunity of finding your next great Facilities Manager!

Please help us shape the future
facility management workforce

by hiring an intern!
Interested in working with a local Community College in your area?

Check out the link below:
https://www.ecusector.com/Facility-Management

or Contact Carlos Santamaria - FM Statewide Liaison for more
information. csantamaria@cees-advisors.com



In the past 12 months, there were over

3700
Facilities Manager job openings

throughout California.vs.
an estimated

250
in
a
dividuals or less completing
recognized entry-level FM
program in the region.

In response, the FM Talent Pipeline was created by the
IFMA Foundation and the California Community Colleges
to tackle the supply/demand skills gap for employers.

HowDoYou Benefit
fromOffering an

Internship Program?
The average FM is 49, and in 5 to 15 years, 50% of
the existing FM workforce will retire. With the lack of
enough skilled FMs, buildings and infrastructure will
not be managed and maintained properly resulting
in public safety issues.

Demonstrate leadership among your corporate by
participating in an opportunity to shape the future
global workforce.

1. Test-drive the talent.When you "try out"
candidates via a semester or summer internship,
you make fewer mistakes when it comes to fulltime
staffing; you avoid the pitfall of training a new hire,
only to find out they're not a fit for your
organization…or that the entry-level employee
doesn't like the field.

2. Take advantage of low-cost labor. Interns are an
inexpensive resource. Their salaries are significantly
lower than staff employees. Moreover, while their
wage requirements are modest, they’re among the
most highly motivated members of the workforce.

3. Find future employees. Participating in the FM
Internship Programmeans you get extensive
exposure to top candidates without putting a dent
in your recruiting budget. In addition, college
campuses are viral societies and word quickly
spreads among students about positive work
experiences.

4. Increase employee-retention rate. According to
studies by the National Association of Colleges and
Employers (NACE), employers reported a higher
five-year retention rate among employees they'd
hired through their internship programs.

5. Give back to the community. Hiring interns not
only helps students in your community get started,
it fills a needed talent gap and enhances the local
workforce and economy as a whole.

6. Benefit your business. 81% of employers have
found that new hires with relevant internship
experience are better prepared than those without
internships. Internship programs are the best way
to build a pipeline of talent and remain competitive.

Student Profile
Applicants are recruited fromapool of students currently
enrolled intheCommunityCollegeʼs A.S. in Business degree
program.Theaverageage for a community college student
is in themid-twentieswithmost studentshaving significant
workexperience.Theageof thoseseeking thisBusiness
Degreewith a concentration in FacilitiesManagement can
range fromrecenthigh school graduates to career-changers
in their thirties andbeyond.

Target Jobs/Tasks
Becomingafully-competentFacilitiesManager is typicallya
10-yearcycle.StudentsexitingtheFMTalentPipelinearebest
suitedforearly-stagepositionsthatofferopportunitiesfor
furtherdevelopmentof theelevencore competenciesas
determinedbyIFMAasanon-rampintoFMjobs. Ideally, these
arepositions inFinance,Purchasing,Contracts,Business
Operations,TechnicalServices,etc. thathaveongoing
interactionwithFacilitiesManagers thatenablesgrowth into
anFMrole.

Internships
Students in thefinalstagesofcompletingtheA.S.Degree
programareexpectedtodemonstrateon-the-job
competencieswhilecontributing to theemployer̓ sbusiness.
Thesearepaid internshipprograms.Theyareopportunitiesfor
you,asanemployer, toconducta“120-hour interview”to
determinewhetheryouwant tooffer thestudenta jobupon
graduation.Youwouldbenefitmostbyassigningthe internto
functionalareas that includepredictorsofsuccess inanFM
careeror relatedresponsibilities.


